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fb ballpark cranks
4130 cr-mo diamond shape arms
48 spline hollow cr-mo 19mm spindle

fb no boss ballpark cranks
4130 cr-mo diamond shape arms
48 spline hollow cr-mo 19mm spindle

fb basic cranks
4130 cr-mo arms
8 spline solid cr-mo 19mm spindle

bottom brackets
euro - 4 sealed cartridge bearings
mid/american - 2 sealed cartridge bearings
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fb spacely chainring
cnc machined 6061 aluminum
5mm thick, 25t

fb cromosapien chainring
laser cut cr-mo, 25t and 28t
spline drive for 19mm - 48 spline spindles

fb grips
29mm od, 138mm length, 50mm flange
screw-in fb bar ends

fb gribble grips
30mm od, 142mm length, 50mm flange
push in fb bar ends

battlesnake
josh betley pro model
20.75” or 21”

franchisekiller
scotty cranmer pro model
full post heat treated cr-mo

 

sector race frame 
7000 series aluminum
9 sizes available

fb headset
fsa impact integrated headset
1-1/8” campy spec 45/45

fb cranmer and wheelie bars
13 butted super-lite tubing
7.8”, 8.2”, 8.5” and 8.75” sizes

fb cnc stem
cnc machined 6061 aluminum
53mm ext

fb velcro cable strap
reusable velcro strap
helps reduce cable slap



chasm (monster green)

20.8 top tube mainframe cr-mo
2 pc cr-mo cranks

base 18.5 (mercury orange)

20” wheel for 7-11 yr old
shorter top tube and
cranks, lower bars

vault (caribbean)

20.5” top tube frame with cr-mo down tube
linear fb cable

vault (hibachi)

sector expert (hibachi)

ages 8-12
aluminum bars

sector junior (hibachi)

ages 6-8
felt cnc stem

sector mini (hibachi)

ages 4-6
cassette hubs

base 18.5 (hibachi)

chasm (roasted plum)

brink 24 (battleship)

24” wheel dirt jumper
alex double wall rims

sector pro x (hibachi)

20.6 top tube hydroformed frame
cassette hubs

fuse (hibachi)

100% cr-mo 21” top tube
frame, fork and bars
felt fat pivotal seat
post combo

sector 24 (hibachi)

2pc aluminum crankset
cassette hubs

ethic (gun powder)ethic (diet grape)

sst detangler with tektro brake
25x9 gearing

pyre (downtown brown)

spline drive cranks/chainring
new cast dropouts
with tensioners


